[The systemic analysis of the predictors of clinico-social prognosis in schizotypic pseudoneurotic disorder].
By means of the systemic analytic approach (a correlation-regression analysis) author estimated prognostic significance of clinical characteristics of premorbid, initial period and manifestations of schizotypic pseudoneurotic disorders in terms of the level of social adaptation. 232 patients were observed after the fist hospitalization during 10 years. Criteria of both favorable and unfavorable prognosis of the disease were determined. The best prognosis took place in 7.6% of the patients, moderate--in 53.4% and the worst (maladaptation)--in 38.8% of the cases. A favorable prognosis correlated with poorly differentiated (nonspecific for endogenic diseases) disorders and with lack of personal changes. Meanwhile, an unfavorable prognosis correlated with disorders typical for slow-progredient schizophrenia (polymorphic neurosis-like and affective disorders, deficient changes of the personality and cognitive disorders).